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You Can Make A 
Difference! 

Keep Washington Shining  
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Here is what you need to know about putting  
a lighthouse plate on your car,  pickup truck, 
motorcycle, or trailer.  www.dol.wa.gov 

1. This plate and the funds it generates supports all Seahawk
players, their families and all of their fans here in the Puget
Sound and Washington.  That is because this plate and its funds
work hard to make sure we all have clean water for fish, crab,
orcas, for boating and just enjoying.

2. This plate funds hundreds and hundreds of volunteers in-
vesting in making our Puget Sound home better.  They educate
and do collaborative research with state and federal agencies
focused on keeping our Puget Sound safe and clean for all crea-
tures.  Did we mention they offer lots and lots of education to
adults and kids?

3. This plate, as one would expect, is ALSO about light-
houses.  It focuses on helping volunteer groups who keep light-
houses open to the public in Washington by helping them restore
and interpret their lighthouses.

4. This publication is about how to visit the lighthouses of
Washington State.  You can help them and the waters they pro-
tect by putting a Washington State Lighthouse Plate on your
vehicle.  Go to www.washingtonlighthouses.org to learn more.
This publication is sponsored by Lighthouse Environmental
Programs a non profit of Washington and a 501-c-3.

Drive Or BoatDrive Or Boat
to These Lighthousesto These Lighthouses

Of WashingtonOf Washington
(Refer to opposite page for those

you can go inside.)

TT-Tours   OO-Overnight Stays

GG-Gift Shop  WW-Weddings

SERVICESSERVICES
OFFEREDOFFERED

Lighthouse Environmental 
Programs LEP 

LEP supports key programs in Island 
County and around the State 
Dollars for LEP are generated by the more 

than 3000 holders of the Lighthouse License Plate. 
Each plate generates $28 annually which is tax de
ductible. Plates can be acquired at any licensing 
office in the state and on line at renewal time. 

In 2005 the Washington State Legislature 
authorized LEP to be the benefactor of the funds 
raised each year by the sale of the plate. All funds 
stay in Washington State. 

Your dollars add up: 

Through ongoing grants, LEP has passed 
on more than a quarter of a million dollars to 12 
lighthouses for restoration and interpretation. 

By providing continuous support for Sound 
Water Stewards educational programs, both chil
dren and adults have gained an increased under
standing of coastal living, shorelines, marine habi
tals and the creatures inhabiting them. 

Over the years, thousands of children have 
become excited about the natural world 
through our funding ofWhidbey Watershed Stew
ards' outdoor classroom. 

Our long time support ofWSU Waste Wise 
volunteers reduces plastic and toxic waste. 

For infr,rmation contact the 
Whidbey based non-profit at 
P.O. Box 565, 
Coupeville, WA 98239. 
LEP's website is: 
WW\\'.washingtonlighthouses.org 

Services LegendServices Legend
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SEATTLE TACOMA LOOP 

West Point 
Seattle’s Beacon for  
Elliot Bay sits on West 
Point in Discovery Park.  It 
was Built in 1881. 

Swiftsure Lightship 
With a light visible up to 20 miles, 
a 1904 steamship is the last of the 
three West Coast historic lightships 
that kept ocean going vessels safe 
from hazardous areas  

Point Robinson 
Originally built in 1885 and 
rebuilt in 1915, the light and 
fog station are located in 
Vashon Island Public Park. 

Browns Point 
Built in 1934, Browns Point pre-
sides over the entrance to beautiful, 
dog-friendly Commencement  Park 
and  the Port  of  Tacoma.   

Admiralty Head 
The original lighthouse, 
built in 1861, predates the 
1903 Spanish style sentinel 
that now overlooks stun-
ning Admiralty Inlet. It sits 
on Whidbey Island today in 
Fort Casey State Park.   It 
supports a substantial    
giftshop. 

Mukilteo 
As a focal point of Mukil-
teo Lighthouse Park near 
the ferry slip on Front 
Street, this 1906 still func-
tioning lighthouse marks 
Possession Sound.  

NORTH PUGET SOUND LOOP SAN JUAN ISLANDS LOOP 

Patos  

Turn Point  

Lime Kiln 
The last lighthouse built in Washington, 
Lime Kiln is an Orca sighting station. A 
hydrophone that picks up whale com-
munication is located at the lighthouse. 

The remote Patos Island sentinel contin-
ues to be an active aid to navigation. It is 
sited on the northernmost of the San Juan 
Islands in what is now a  207 acre marine 
park. 

This active aid to navigation at  
Stuart Island is unique. Its light sits 
atop a concrete  pillar.  

The station is beautiful but accessi-
ble only by boat.  

Burrows Island 
 Restoration is ongoing at the mas-

sive 1906 Keepers’ Quarters, and 
tours are offered when the crew is 
on site, or by special arrangement.  

NE OLYMPIC PENINSULA LOOP 

New Dungeness 
Guarding the tip of Dunge-
ness Spit at Sequim, this 
1857 active lighthouse is 
the second oldest in Wash-
ington. It is staffed by vol-
unteer light keepers all year. 

Point No Point 
Standing watch on the north-
eastern tip of the Kitsap Pen-
ninsula, Point No Point 
Lighthouse is thought to be 
the oldest lighthouse on 
Puget Sound in continuous 
operation. 

Point Wilson 
Sitting right where the Strait of 
San de Fuca turns into Admiralty 
Inlet, Point Wilson is considered 
to be a critical lighthouse in our 
state because of its strategic loca-
tion.  
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